
N.J. Wing MembersN.J. Wing Members
Assist with Joint BaseAssist with Joint Base
Dronebuster TestingDronebuster Testing
New Jersey Wing members are working
with the 87th Security Forces Squadron at
Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst to test
new Dronebuster technology unveiled
Jan. 31 to deter trespass by drones.

Drones flown by aviation and photography
enthusiasts have crossed into the base’s
airspace, which isn’t allowed. Dronebuster
enables Security Forces Squadron airmen
to take control of the unauthorized drones
or take them down, if necessary.

New Jersey Wing members are the only
authorized nonmilitary drone operators in
base airspace.

"Whatever we can do to support our military partners with whatever they need, we
will do it,” said Col. Steve Tracy, the wing’s director of small Unmanned Aerial
Systems. 

More About the ProgramMore About the Program

Fla., S.D. Cadets Representing CAPFla., S.D. Cadets Representing CAP
in CyberPatriot XII National Finalsin CyberPatriot XII National Finals

Cadets from Florida and South
Dakota will represent Civil Air Patrol
next month in the Air Force
Association's CyberPatriot National
Youth Cyber Defense Competition.

The Florida Wing's St. Augustine
Composite Squadron will be making
its inaugural appearance in the
national finals, set for March 20-22 in

https://www.jbmdl.jb.mil/News/Article-Display/Article/2076897/joint-base-mdl-implements-new-dronebuster-technology-to-deter-evolving-threat/
https://www.facebook.com/AirForceAssociation/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARC-MhQ_OURVqP-9y9TwEdSsokV5hNm7qrq3ukAtE2-F-oxpGTyYWLUmPMIxo8qDtQaogcUINuuKv8LJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCECO-9LN5rCzb6P9lgQQmzIyvkNhfBdAodh3bCcxKSP9lCLD8p1eFTbOMJ8xehUkZC8akBrtdWsnIPxQ5aT-rNSCLXkLeEq8uegIxqShfFfEI_qUkeGVitt_KQtJQwrRTjhfpPGETLApCDaPm77EFS4xUYsk8NChExWs9CjbCm1GxvzukQJvB-BRvZqQB118c1pvcxX5TlBC2zdd9FZu0IbgTP1_ZPGZYrWXhzZf9esHADgTieuzamSS7cOB3vLDgTNZkDUwCZPyllyNa04DAPPif6D59UX6J8v1C4wWBByLMVdFTjNsLKEHx2TdYkzTOA
https://www.facebook.com/CyberPatriot/?__tn__=K-R-R&eid=ARC19Ta_Cee7xt30UlMyB7j015A4afTdUBpXFuntCkbKbWLRsymtZRZr5_9oWrAPS0IEHvsspq6GczH2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCECO-9LN5rCzb6P9lgQQmzIyvkNhfBdAodh3bCcxKSP9lCLD8p1eFTbOMJ8xehUkZC8akBrtdWsnIPxQ5aT-rNSCLXkLeEq8uegIxqShfFfEI_qUkeGVitt_KQtJQwrRTjhfpPGETLApCDaPm77EFS4xUYsk8NChExWs9CjbCm1GxvzukQJvB-BRvZqQB118c1pvcxX5TlBC2zdd9FZu0IbgTP1_ZPGZYrWXhzZf9esHADgTieuzamSS7cOB3vLDgTNZkDUwCZPyllyNa04DAPPif6D59UX6J8v1C4wWBByLMVdFTjNsLKEHx2TdYkzTOA
https://files.constantcontact.com/5e16f8eb701/4d676d33-28f0-4429-9450-bf7c2784a07c.pdf


Rockville, Maryland.

The South Dakota Wing's Big Sioux
Composite Squadron returns to the
national stage for the sixth time.

More About CyberPatriotMore About CyberPatriot

Vietnam Veterans of AmericaVietnam Veterans of America
Chapter Provides Funding forChapter Provides Funding for
Michigan Wing Cadet ScholarshipsMichigan Wing Cadet Scholarships

Detroit Chapter #9 of the Vietnam Veterans of America has
donated $12,500 to support the Civil Air Patrol Foundation’s
scholarship fund.

The money will finance five $2,500 scholarships to be
awarded to Michigan Wing cadets over the next five years.

The needs-based scholarships will support cadets pursuing
their undergraduate or graduate education. Funds can be

https://www.cap.news/fla-sd-cadets-representing-cap-in-cyberpatriot-xii-national-finals/?fbclid=IwAR0Bj3p9NoNxFGMcHAhectIU3okNrWhxxjjYIyqj-HCYC57nabptEAcKxbE


used for tuition, books and/or room and board.

Maj. Gen. Mark Smith, CAP national commander, was grateful that a member –
chapter treasurer John Mullins, who serves as the Michigan Wing’s financial
officer as a CAP captain – suggested the arrangement.

About the DonationAbout the Donation

Indiana Wing Gains New CommanderIndiana Wing Gains New Commander

Col. Robert Freese is the new commander of the Indiana Wing
after succeeding Col. Philip Argenti during a change of command
ceremony in Indianapolis.

Col. Matthew Creed, Great Lakes Region commander, seen here
on the left passing the wing guidon to Freese as Argenti stands
by, presided over the ceremony. “Col. Freese has been an integral

part of the Indiana Wing leadership under the last three commanders, and I know
he will continue to excel in his new role,” Creed said.

Freese previously held the position of wing vice commander. His predecessor,
Argenti, is the Great Lakes Region's new deputy chief of staff for emergency
services.

More on the Command ChangeMore on the Command Change

Mass. Fertile Keynote Team Visits 104th Fighter WingMass. Fertile Keynote Team Visits 104th Fighter Wing

https://www.cap.news/vietnam-veterans-chapter-funds-mich-wing-cadet-scholarships/
https://www.cap.news/freese-takes-ind-wing-command/


The Massachusetts Wing’s Fertile Keynote crew, led by Lt.
Col. Tim Nelson, was treated to a tour of the Massachusetts
Air National Guard’s 104th Fighter Wing at Westfield-Barnes
Regional Airport.

Capt. Martin “Heklr” Clark provided the visitors with an in-
depth capabilities briefing on the F-15. He covered the jet’s
history, current operational status and future expectations for the aircraft as well
as the mission of the 104th.

He also discussed the important role Civil Air Patrol plays in helping train the
fighter wing’s pilots to perform real-world intercepts. Learning about the F15, pilot
workload and behind-the-scenes processes gave the Fertile Keynote team some
good feedback on how to be more effective during the intercept exercises, held
three to four times a month. 

After a trip to the hangar to see an F-15 up close, the highlight of the tour
was watching a multi-aircraft night launch, complete with afterburners, from the
ramp.

More About the Fighter WingMore About the Fighter Wing

NHQ NewsNHQ News

Need to Finish Up YourNeed to Finish Up Your
Monthly Safety Education?Monthly Safety Education?

The February Safety Beacon Newsletter is now posted on
the Safety Page.

Take some time to read through the tips and the other
safety articles, then complete the quiz in CAP's Learning Management System for
monthly safety education credit.

https://www.104fw.ang.af.mil/


Remember to Stay Focused on Safety in 2020

Read the NewsletterRead the Newsletter

Your Tax Return Can Help Civil Air Patrol!Your Tax Return Can Help Civil Air Patrol!

This link is being provided as a convenience and for informational purposes only; this link
does not constitute an endorsement or an approval by Civil Air Patrol of any of the products,
services, or opinions of the corporation. Civil Air Patrol bears no responsibility for the
accuracy, legality or content of the external site or for that of subsequent links.

Will you be our Valentine? Shop at smile.amazon.com andWill you be our Valentine? Shop at smile.amazon.com and
AmazonSmile donates to Civil Air Patrol at no cost to you! AmazonSmile donates to Civil Air Patrol at no cost to you! 

Shop AmazonSmileShop AmazonSmile

The Week's Top HeadlinesThe Week's Top Headlines

"'CAP Provides Imagery, Logistical Support Amid Earthquakes"
-Air Force Magazine

"Owensboro Native Receives Congressional Gold Medal"
-Owensboro Times (Ky.)

https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/01__February_Safety_Beacon_2020__Fi_4B3F593BF815D.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_75-6037853_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=75-6037853&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_75-6037853_cl
https://www.airforcemag.com/cap-provides-imagery-logistical-support-amid-earthquakes/
https://www.owensborotimes.com/news/2020/02/owensboro-native-receives-congressional-gold-medal/


"Dressed for Success: Hanscom CGOs Donate Uniforms
to CAP Cadets"

-Hanscom.AF.mil (Mass.)

Insta Photo of the WeekInsta Photo of the Week #CivilAirPatrol #CivilAirPatrol

Tweet of the Week @CivilAirPatrolTweet of the Week @CivilAirPatrol

https://www.hanscom.af.mil/News/Article-Display/Article/2077916/dressed-for-success-hanscom-cgos-donate-uniforms-to-cap-cadets/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B8M_i0AHelV/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
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